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HotSB OF R EPKESK5C TATI YES. Hie A CANDID 'ADMISSION.THE jWIFE OF CARL SCUURZ.

A a interesting Incident of the Great Speech of the
I MMOri Senator; '

A Washington letter to the N. Orleans
Times says :

The ieffbrt made by Carl Schurz will

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE ELE-C-

It seems tolerably certain from tho re-
turns received that tht Republicans have
carried New .Hampshire by si small ma-
jority. It hzs becu a. contest between
the uiiaulvd Democratic citizens of the
State on one side, and the 11 publicans
reinforced by every kind of outside ad-
ministration inflawice on the other. The
supporters of Grant liavc poured hi speak-
ers and money, and their desperate efforts
seem to have beents ucccssful. But if the
Federal patronage had been in Demo-
cratic hands, if the State had bcu can-
vassed by noted Democratic speakers
from every part of the country, and there
had been a profuse expenditure of Dem-
ocratic money, noboidyn .doubt that the
majority" would have beeu the other way.
The small Republican majority is the
consequence of outside weights thrown
into their side of the scale.

In 18G8, Grant carried New Hamp-
shire by about 8,000 nnjority ; but now
after strenuous and desperate exertions,
he has barely saved it by a pilifal major-
ity of perhaps 1,000 ; which shows a
great ebb in his popularity since he was
elected President. In 1SG8, the Federal
patronage was iu the hands of Andrew-Johnso- n

and wielded against Grant ; but
now, with the patronage in his own hands
and most unscrupulously used, his major
ity ianmvrc bagatelle compared with
what it was then. The Democratic party
is satisfied with this result. It confirms
the certainty of Giant's renomination,
precludes the taking up of any otln?r can-
didate who might reunite the Republican
party, . and though last not IcaM, it

last vestign of danger that any
poriion of the Democratic party -- will
protest ag.iint the complete abandonment
of dead issues. Ar, Y. 'orld.

cene of eotjfliet, and wiib a larro atiek
attacked kit eagleshlp, who was grap-
pling ferful!y with tie dog. After paav.
roellmg th intruder for itot time, U
so ar disabled bin; as to eaabU ker
to tut him securely wilu a waick We
attacked' ton gate post, where be was
held in duninee vile, until ber butbaud
returned botae and dispatched bim. Tht
eagle mMsq'red over eight feet from tip
to tipiOiuttaHonpa Adcrrtiser.

ChamUr of (kt Central Exctutirt Cwn- -

uiltccof the Democratic Cmsriroire
Parlj.

Ualmt.m. Feb: 3J.f lt73.
At a reeat mrtiot f the ItonoeralSe

Conservative member tef th lgialatart.
th present State" Execntiv 'cvutiiUtev of
the iVmoeratie-Conserratir- e Party were,
by ivsol u i iout' eon tinned until tht ineetiug of
the tate Convention of that party, and Hon.
D. M. Itarriugt-- r was appointed iu place of
the Lite (luv.T Bragg.

The State convention will W heUl iu tb
towu of Grcepsbore ou Wednesday the first
day of May uext.

That couwutiou will be charged with
high duties iu the selection of a candidate
for Govemru, Attorney General. Treasurer.
Auditor, STrytary of State. Snpriutendrnt
of Education, Sowrintenleul of Publie
Works, as well as in declaring the princi-
ples and policy, both State and Federal, of
the party, and providing for efficient party
organizatiou''

it is, then-fore- , vety desirabU ami impor-
tant, that every county in the State shall be
represented jo that convention ; aud it is
confidently hoped that our political frifods
will take immediate am! rfficieut steps to
secure such representation.

To that end, the Ceutral -- Executive com-
mittee are instructed to suggest that county
popular meetlnc. composed of all persons
opposed to ItadicaJitBi. mi$rule ami 1'mldic
Eutnicaganre, be railed iu each couuty of
the State, as Soou as practicable, to appoint
delegates to the conventi-- aud devise ways
aud ineaus to ecure their attendance.

In order to avoid failure of represntation.
let each couuty meeting apitit one or more
pro.rir, who will certaiufy attend the con-
vention.

In the mean time every one opposed to
Radical misrule, without reigard to past p --

lltical differences is expected aud cordially
invited to raise him voice and exert himwlf
to inform the puldie mind and prepare the
people t btaud together in the Oohoj and
patriotic Mrujtgle to uphold, inaiutaiu and
administer honestly aud fai hfully the princi-
ple! of pure Constitutional Government.

The mot , effective means of informing
the public mind is the press. llw impor-
tant therefore:, that it shall be properly and
thorough- - directed ! We f.el the strongest
assurance that those vim coiidnet the Demo-
cratic enservitive l'rr will Im x.ctive and
faithful in placeini; lefre tlie --.. urh
areinents aud i 1 f r t i . . 1 a may Im- - at
their Nomina uii. and we v nrcotir
friends to be active in extending tlie eircula-tio- n

of our u'iw$pap-- r as a grand help to
success. .

The committer are intru-te- l to snhtnit
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COXFKRVATTISM vs RADICAL
ISM THE lm'FEUKNCK.

During the 'time from Marcli, 1868, to
rJoYCtnbcr, 1870, tht-- stale was under the
absolute, rule of 'the radicals and nulical- -

ittf. During that time radicals, in the
interests of " carpet-bagger- s " and noted
rubbers and thiurc, undertook to enrich
tlfmielves out of the people and their
crvdit br increasing' the public debt

There ao statutes undertaking to make
aipropistons to that amount. The peo-
ple arc-familia- tothuii torrow, with what
was doue with the bonds of the state af-
ter! M'cr were ixsued in pursuance of that
legislation. Thtj weio worse than oto-It- ii

! IVhc radicals then had absolute
sway ! They did! The people knew
they did ! The world knew they did St!
Civilization execrates thtiu for it ! And
well it may. .

,'Froin Noveniher, 1870, until now, the
conservatives Lore partial rale, through
the legislature only. How .much did they
undertake lo inert-us- e the public dvbl?
Not a doll.tr J $000,000,000 ! Tims the
account stands as to iucieaaf .f the pub-
lic idtbl of the state. J.rt the people
at if.
Il'l'he radical did more than steal mill-

ion on millions, and this is ut. deniable.
The conrei vaiives so far from plundering

defrauding m down trodden pi ople,
did, Ly wido and prudent h gislation, ilut
which cut dotrU the em tent expttUscri,of
otirj radieal and essentially extravagant
system of State governmenl tens of thou-sand- s

of '.dollars per annum, as we will
show from day to day from the records.

These radicals hare the unparalleled
i effrdajery to go before the people again
thiijyear and ask the people to continue,
itera 'in power! Was such shameless
audacity erer seen before ? Wu think
nitT, ncl,la,,y Pt fnrward the same
''"S who stod by and susta'iied
their jrillaiuies and criuiei! against the
sut and?peoprc. They don't eveu pre-teiidit- o

a "new departure." They pro- -

posei for the future without any apparent
or pntended chamje. It is a notorious
fact,1 that if they happen to find among
them-- one suspected of being an honest
Ianf they forth with cast him underhe
don't answer their purpose. Mark what
w ."y. A uumher of men who have
Un recorded radicals, but who have
Leert in fact tnHleiatc repuhlieatis, will be
tunirdoat i,f the radical party and cast
adrUlJ We say em.hatically that rad-icaltS-

and lunicsttiand patriotism cannot
Subset loyctlwrJil irpublic hoiuty and
Ttrtuego tip, radicalism and radicals godswi.-- Wo appeal to facts ateni to
mrybody to lust.-.i- ua i

mu
4! 'llto radicals, we repeat, undertook in
two )ear of their absolute rule to increase
the public burden $20,000,000! Since
Ijovaiuber 1870 the people have rub d
thrttugb the j consarvatives, in thlegisla
turcu-pendi- ug that time the pnblje bur-
den .baa not been increased Oite-ctn-

L buttha (ordinary cxpen.es of 8Ute de-crea-

leui of thousands of dollars J So
tho public records show. Hal. Sentinel

V l! v ' '

tmm, - j i

JMREAOJIEKS IMlKACIli:i).
,lresidtut Johnson was impeached for
tht non-perform- ance of party duty. II ,
,u,cuchpient was a crime for which the
"dicl party descrrcd the peuiitntiary.
Wcrnor llolden, Governor Reed, oflloda, Got, llullock of Georgia, Gov.
Scojt of gouth Carolina, and the Gov
eruflr of Kansas alt clamored for tbe im-
peachment of Johnson. These impeach.
ers Jiavo all been imneaeUd t!..n-..- K

golden! and the radical parV ll0wbapcAch Greeley, Schurz, sV,nir anJTrukbulW "high crime, and u!?.iKmean-ors'- f
to the party in refusing to favor the

jenoinination of Grant, and expre.sini: a
r-- a. Hjssau.iaciion at radical rasca itr.

really fear we shall be forced into
7tj oeieucc ol Greeley and Sumner.

lb.
Bill is to1 be cbmmenced by the trov-- 1v.e,n ,n a snort time against the Pied-tto- nt

railroad, running from Danville,
yM'to Greensboro', N. C, to recover thern'j1 I A present owirers, the govern-- !

rBlclJmi'& o;t the owner theieof
yoa? lw" built during the war; by

oneracy.--a. Gazette.
yVVhat wiOecome of theNorh Caro-- :
f.uc& of this road, a. it is uowcallcd?

apportionment of tbia body as preicribcd
oy ine jegreiamre pa aa loiiowa: ;

Alamance, 1. j Jackson, 1,
Ak-xande- r, I, ! Johustouj 2,
Alleghany, 1, Joneal; i

Anson, 1, Ienoir, 1,
Ashe 1, Lincoln, 1,
Beaufort. 1. i Alacon, 1.

!

Bertie, I, Madison, 1,
Bladen, 1, Martin, 1,
Brunswick, 1, McDowell, 1,
BuBtbmbe, 2, Mecklenburg, 2,
BnrkV, 1, Mitchell, 1, i

('abarrus, 1, Montgomery, ?I,
Caldwell, 1. Moore, 1,
Camden, lf Nash, 1, i

Carteret, 1, New Hanover, 3,
Caswell, 2, . J Northampton, !,
Catawba 1; 1 Ooslow,"!." .1

Chatham, 2, ; Orange, 2, i V

Chefokee 1, Pasquotank, 1,
Chowan, lf' . Perquimans, ,
ciay, 1, Person, 1,
Clcavcland, 1, Pitt, 2, H

Columbus, I, Polk, 1,
Craven, 2, --

Cunibeiland,
Randolph, 2,

2, Richmond, 1,
Currituck, 1, Robeson, 2,
Dare, 1, Rockingham, 2,
Davidson. 2, Rowan, 2,
Davie, 1, Rutherford, 1,
Duplin, 2, Sampson, 2,
Edgeeembf, 2, Stanly, 1,
Forsy the, 1, Stokes, 1,
Franklin, 1, Surry, 1,
Gaston, 1, '

-- Swain, 1,
Gates, 1, Transylvania, 1,
Graiiville, 2, I Tyrrell, 1,
Greerte, 1, Union, 1,
GuiTlord, 2, . Wake, 4,
llalllfax, 2, Warren, 2,
Harnett, 1, Washington, 1,
Haywood 1, Wilkes, 2,
Henderson, 1, Wataiiga, 1,
Hertford, 1, Wayne, 2,
Hyde, I, Wilaon, 1,.Iredell, 2, A- -

lanKin,II j,
Ynncey, 1.

Graham is not entitled to a Represen-
tative ; Pamlieo votes with Beaufort for
Member of the House.

Senatorial Disticts The follow.
ing are the Senatorial Districts as
passed by thy Legislature : y

i District. Currituck, Camden, Pas-
quotank, Hertford, Gates, Chowan, Per-
quimans 2. i

2nd. Tyrrell, Washington, Martin, I)are
Beaufort, pimlico 4d Hyde 2.

3rd Nortltamptou and Bertie 1.
4th. Halifax-- 1. --

. 5tlu Edgecombe 1.
Cih; Pitt-- 1. .

7th; Wilson, Nash and Franklin 2.
S h. Craven 1.
'.Mb: Jones Onslow and Carteret 1

J0.li. Wayne and Duplin 2.
11 lb. Lciiior and 'Greene 1.
I2tli. NwiHauoer 1.
13ih. Brunswick and Bladen 1.
14tj). Sampson! .
loth.- Columbus and Robeson 1.
16ih. Cumberln4ud Harnett. 1.
17th. Jdinton 1.
ISth. Wake 1. i

19th. Warren ,
20tb. Person, Caswell and Orange-- 2.
21st Granville 1.
22nd. hathara 1.
23rd. Rockingham 1.
24ih Alamance and Guilford 2.
25tli. Randolph and Moore 1.
26: hi. Richmond and Montgomery 1.

iti. Anson and Linen 1.
28ili. Cabarrus and Stanly lr
29tlj. Mesklcnburg 1. x
30tli. Rowan and Davie 1.
3fst. Davidson 1.
3nd. Stockes and Fersy the - 1.
jjrq ourry and ladkin-- 1
34tH. Iredell, Wilkes and Alexander, 2.
join. Alleghany, Ashe and Watauga, I.
36tli. Caldwell,

:

j Burke, McDowe'i.I,
.uiiciieii and iancy, fc.

37lli. Catawba and Lincoln, 1.
38: h. Gaston and Ch-avelau- d, 1.
39th, Rutherford and Polk, 1.
40ih. Buncombe and Madison. 1.
41st; Haywood, Henderson aud Tran
t !.::- - ;

syivania i
42nd. Jackson, Swain. Macon. Chero

i i i. i i . -

vyiy anu urauatn, i.
CyXGii ession al Distkicts. Tlie fol-

lowing are the Congressional Districts as
laid off byjin act o the General Assem- -

bj: i

1st.! Currituck, Camden, Pasquotank,
Perquimans, Gates, Chowan, Hertford,
Hyde,! Beaufort, Pitt, Pamlico. Bertie.
MartiuV Washington, Tyrrell and Dare.

2d. Edgecombe, Wilson, Green. Wav
ne, Leucir, Jones, Gra veriT Northampton.

arreu ana liailiax.
3d. Onslow, Duplin, Sampson, Har-

nett, Cumberland, Bladen, Columbus.
Brunswick, New Hanover, Carteret and
Moore.!

4th. Johnston, Wake, Chatham, Orange,
Granville, Franklin and Nash.

5th. Randolph. Davidson, Guilford.
A la mance, Person, Cas well, Rockiugham
and Stokes. (

6ih. IRobeson. Montromerv. Richmond.
Anson Stanly, Cabarrus, Uniou, Meek- -
lenourg, Uaston, iviucoln and Catawba.

7th. Forsvthe, Surry, Yadkin. Davie,
Rowan, Iredell, Alexander, Wilkes, Al- -

leguany, Asiie ana: Watauga.
Bib.;! Caldwell, j Burke, Cleveland,

AiitciiQii, luncey, ; McDowell, Transyl-vanv- tj

Buncombe J Mad
Jacksin, Swain, Macon, Clay, Graham!
Cherokee, Rutherford, Polk and Hender- -
Bon

A certain lawyer had his Dortrait tL--n

in his favorite attfyude-standin- g with his
hands in his pockets. His friends and
jciientsjweut U seej it, and everybody ex
claimed ' Oh. how lill it' tli v..' y "j Jlure of him. An old farmer, however,
dissented. "Don't yon see' said he, "he
has his hands in hia own pockets. Twould
be ar like again if !h had them in aomn- -

body ese a

The Era admits its jwrty lias rained
the University. It admits that tbe pri-
son! mangement thereof is a disastrous
failate. In Us issue of Tesday that pa-
per says i

fit baa been a standing admission of Revub-lica- n

erer since the ' peewit Incumbent wa
elected President of the riiirerslty, that the or-
ganization wa a signal .failmae. Hut no great
ha been the uiOnence of the friends of tli in.
ei'niWnt that be has been retained, not onK t
the destruction of tht L'airersiiv, Lot to' the
reproach of lUpublicanum in North Carolina."

The JiVa' rjarty laid its iropioo hands
on our Sate Lniversity and tha'. institu-
tion, once the pride and ornament of X.
Carolina, soon fell a victim to tht cnti-tarninati- ng

touch of Radical incompe-
tency and Radical malice; (

The Ei a attribute the "signal
to the present incumbent. But that Is
not tho only reason, nor the chief one.
Mr Pool may be nnfitted for his position
and incompetent to conduct the institu-
tion ; but the main cause of fall of Chapel
Hill w.-i-s because the tcifhering blifjhl t,f
imtiy seized upon its vitals, and teitliered
its prosperity ! Because Radical Profes-
sors, illiterate and unkown, were impor
ted from other States, to degrade and
dishonor the seats once occupied by
learned and devoted teachers who "mag-
nified their professions" and honored
their high calling. Because Radieal loy-
alty and zeal, not competency and ex-
perience, were the passports to the favor
of the Trustees. Because the partisan
Faculty was unable to gain the confidence
or respect of the public satich less their
countenance and encouragement.

. 1 lie Iwrt says the present incumbent
has been retained on account of his great
personal influence, even t4to the deduct-
ion of the University." Now, this is a
candid admission. Tht Radical Trustees
permit the University to be destioy&d by
its own President, whom they refuse to
remove because of "the great influnnce of
his friends!" In order to keep a party
favorite in officp, they arc willing to see
the University tonplc and fall, and bo-co-

utterly demolished ! Rather than seb
Sol. Pool ejected from a snug berth, the
Radical Trustees say let the Universiiy
perish ! The welfare of tbe University u
made secondary to the interest of one in-

dividual. What care the Trustees for
tho interests of the people of North
Carolina what care they for the educa-
tional system of the State what care
they for the prosperity of the University,
so that Sol. Pool lives !

But says the Era, Mr. Pool ha been
retained to l4the reproach of Republic
canism in North Carolina." 'no iliac
bit It ryinaa ! This then is the reason why
the Jtcjiublican Trustees propose now to
re organize the Trustees and Faculty of
the University. The management has
brought reproach not upon the Cniver
sity itself nbt upon its once glorious
and honored name not upon the cause
of education by prostituting it to theigno-bl- c

purposes of building up Radicalism-- Ob
! no, but because it has brought 4re

p roach upon Republicanism in North
Carolina !" Heaven save the mark!

But the management of the University
by the Radical party has been no greater
failure than its management of the finan-
cial and legislative detriments of the
State Government. The word failure is
written on every thing that has fallen un-
der tho fatal auspices of that psrty. Mis-

management, incompetency, dishonesty
and fraud have characterized its every
step in every position iu which it has been
tried. The "reproach which has been
brought upon Republicanism in North-Carolina-

"

has been brought by its own
crimes by a course of unprecedented
corruption, open bribery'and judicial out-
rages. Hal. Xeics.

TREASON.
What will the republican, f arty do

with Judge Davis, Liticon's executor,
who is a presidential candidate against
Grant and his extravagant and corrupt
administration. Davi. will be counted a
traitor or a kuklux, aud classed with
Sumner and Gieelvy. The democrat.

. ...x- - -- k i- - i ionn seem uuposeu to join
.

wnn jJavis,
1 C file I 1wreeiey, oumuer, i,ari ocnurz ana a

number of the leading republicans, who
are clamoring for civil and geueral reform
in the affairs of the federal government.
The democrats of Nevada, throngh the
state executive committee have declared
for the Missouri or passive policy. The
Northern papers report Hon. Thos. A.
Hendricks, who has been often named as
the democratic candidate for president as
declaring for Judge Davis and pledging
the democracy of Indian to his supjort.

Hal Sentinel.

AID AND COMFORT.
The unhallowed and diabolical acts of

outrage aud atrocity which have been
perpetrated on the defenceless people of
the South under Radical reconstruction
so-calle-d, were uot consummated by the
Carpet-bagger- s alone. The unjust meas-
ures of Congress on the subject of South-
ern legislation would never have passed
but" for the treachery and base misconduct
of s me of our native citizens. The
untold mischief that has been entailed
up. n ns by Radical rule, has not been the
work of strangers alone. Tho Carpel-ba- g

emissaries m ho, like evil genii, swept
over the South in the wake of the
Federal army, woirld have been as harm-
less as serpents deprived of their fangs,
had they not been aided and abetled by
the native white Radicals, who wete
swift to welcome them to the banquet of
ot plunder. Hal. Neics.

An Eagle Captured by a Isady. We
undersUud that a Mrs. Siuit, living near
Gales ville, in Cherokee county, Ala.,
while attending to ber domestic duties,
saw a large eagle alight in tier yard and
immediately attempted to carry off her
watch dog. She al oucc ruhcd to the

T1IK ? . ii
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be bug remembered as one of' the most
remarkable exhibit of oratory ever wit
nessed in a ehamber famous for such
display. Those now living who can look
back - with knowledge to the day when
Webster Clay, Calhoun and Corwin were
wont to charm the ears of hearers in that
forum, rcady admit that this effor: of
Senator Schunc towers above them all.
Thii is saying much, for the natural in-

clination is to exaggerate the past. The
orators' of a former day were remarkable,
but;tUi oue of ours is a wonder. Sri ator
Schurz, has a remarkably clear and rather
piercing voice. He speaks with a great
comnand of language and a somewhat
German accent, but so far as choice of
words and construction of sentences are
concerned, in the purest English. For
hours he held that vast astenibly, aud
when le closed there was a strange ming-
ling of relief and regret such us one feels
at the end of a beautiful and tragic opera,
when the last strain pours out as the cur-
tain dross.

I happened to be witness to a little
scene of domestic beauty that was to me
exceedingly touching. Mrs. Svhurz, wife
of the Seaator, is ore of the most beaoti-f- u

and accomplished women in Washing-
ton. Her experience in social life has
not diminished her sweet German iiatnre
that is as impulsive and gentle as a child.
Sh'e had read, as 1 subsequently learned,
the attack made by Senator Conkliug on
her husband, aud wife like she thought it
terrible aud aiiauswerable. Ou the Tues-
day Senator1 'fcburz was to reply she
wandered about restlessly, and at last
unable to control herself, about 3 o'clock
went to tbe Capitol. She thought he
would have concluded by that time, aud
all for good or bad inuit be over. At
the first; entrance she found the doorkeep-
er with his head thrust inside. She asked
lor her husband.

f' Oh J madam," cried the man, " he's
making such a speech ! Come in; alt the
ladies are on the floor.

She Held back, and a page lmrryin": in,
brought out Senator Sumner.

Do come hi," begged the Massachu
setts orator, " and hear your husband in
the grandest effort that ever fell from hu
man lips."

Over persuaded, she was led through
the crowd to a corner, where dropped
iuto a seat kindly offered her. She droop-
ed her f;iir head into her hands, hiding
icr face,' and we can imagiue heard that

deiir voice in vindication and in such an
earnest appeal to the American people for
ustice to ourselves and purity tor our

institution, while the immense audience
responded in deep silence ; or wild ap
plause. H hen that voice ceased and at
ast she! looked up, her eyes were wet
ith tears. Woman-lik- e, she had found

relief iu weeping.

Speedy Justice A gentleman just from
Warreulon, informs us that during the
progress of the superior court now in ses
sion m3Varren county, a negro witness
swore falsely in order to clear his "dul -

cinea j troni the cliar-r- e of larceuv. fur
wliichoffense she was then and there beinjr
tried. ! Before this willing witness could
clear the bar, a true bill for perjury had
beeu perfected by the grand jury, the
capias issued, and the witness arrested
by the sheriff. Daily Xetcs.

fSani ijraper, at Person court, in the
days of the honest judiciary, swore a lie

V . I w . . .m open court Deiore Judge Caldwell,
about i 1 o'clock iu the forenoon. Before
two o'clock in the afternoon he had beelf
indicted, convicted, whipped at the whip- -

ping post, ana nnea SOUU. Liies by tlis
peck were no doubt sworn before the
Shipp F;rau 1 Commission, and no one is
indictud.4 Sentinel.

There is very little of the uesrro in
Mexico, and he has not been amalgamated
with eithirr the Indian or the Spaniard to
any extent. He is not looked upon with
aby more! favor there than here, socially.
in Central America aud Brazil and other
South: American countries bordering ou
Atlantic coast, aud in many of the West
India islands,' there has been a considera
ble admixture ; but Mexico, Gaatemcla,
Costa Rica, and the Republics which lio
oft the Pacific coast are eomuarativelv
free from Africanism. The great bulk
of; the people are indian. With Cuba it
is the sa me. 1 here is no African taint,
though the tint ot many of the mhabitauts
of both Mexico and Cuba may be rather
dark. They have straight hair, ren-nl- r

features and rich olive complexions. The
Americana during the Texan and snbsc
queut Mexican war, called all Mexicans
44 Greasers," just as tliey styled- - the
Americana 44 Gringos," both terms bein"
equally meaningless.

Ii r ,

frhc large clock at the English Parlia-men- t
house is the largest one in the world.

The four dials of this clock are 22 feet in
diameter. half minute the point
of. the minute hand moves nearly seventasinencs. i ne clock wil run eight and a half
dayB, but it only strikes for seven and a
half, thus indicating any neglect in wind
ing it tip. j The mere winding up of the
striking; roechauisin takes two hours
The pendulum is fifteen feet long, the
wheels are of cast iron, the hour bell is
eight feet!! high and nine feet iu diameter
weighing i nearly fifteen tons, and the
hammer aloye weighs more than 400 lbs.
I his clock strikts-fh- e quarter hours, and
by it strokes the short hand reporter in
th parliament chambers regulate their
labors. At every stroke anew reporter
takes the place of the old one. whilat th

j firt retires to write out the notes he baa
1 uScn aifino tlie P1"" fifteen minutes.

VALUE OF THE CAT A LP A AS A
TIMBER TREE.

At a meeting of the Montgomery
County, Ohio, Farmers' Club, held Janu-uar- y

10, the following communication
from Mr. E. E. Barney, in regard to the
value of thet'atalpa tree, was read :

While in St Louis, last spring, Win.
R. Arthur, Siierintendeut of the North
Mi.-sou-ri Railroad, informed me that he
had planted portions of his farm, in Il-

linois, with Catalpa trees, and now had
large groves of that tree thirty feet high,
which, in ten years from time of planting,
would make four railroad ties each, which
at the present price of tie, (the price ad-

vances each year), wrmhl yield four times
the net profit that can be realized from
the same number of acres iu grain or
stock. He stated that for fence-pot-- i,

the Catalpa excelled red cedar, and that
for railroad ties it was practically indes-
tructible; that it held a spike as well as
oak, and did not split.

Subsequently, while passing over the
Kairsas l'acihc Railway, wliere for hun-
dreds of miles there is no timber suitable
for ties, iu company with Judge Upaher,
of Indiana, I called his attention to the
importance of making provision fop the
tature wants of the road by plaining
groves of trees, aud related what 'Mr.
Arthur had stated iu relation to the iude-strucpbili- ty

of the Catalpa, its rapid
growth mid adiptabil.ty lor ties. He said
that the statement recalled what some of
the oldest citizen of Vincennes had said
to him years before, in relation to the old
stockade built by the lirt French settlers
of thai place, of log cut from the Catalpa
tree, that grows native in the forests
there. These, when removed from the
ground, nearly one hundred years after
they had been placed there, wereperfetly
souiul, and g ive no indications of decay

It occurs to me these statements are
worth the careful consideration of our
farming community. If ihey are facts,
every laruicr lias within reach a sure
source of income from a single acre of
laud, exceeding what he can command
ordinarily from ten acres. By plantin
one acre cich year, hu can, alterten years
cut ties or posts from one acre each year
In this latitude, the Catalpa crow, very
rapidly, and, when planted iu groves, tall,
like torest trees, i rom a single acre,
growing two hundred and fifty trees, in
ten years oue thousand ties can be cut,
which, if an oak tie that most be renewed
every eight years, cosjs lifiy cents, will
readily command one dollar each. Al-
lowing one-hal- f lor expense of planting,,
cultivating, a'nd getting to market, the
farmer bait fifty dollars per year per acre
for his investment.

I need not speak of our rapidly disap-
pearing native forests, and the absolute
necessity of supply on every farm of
groves of forest trees, to replace them.
There are three species indigenious in the
Southern Southern Slates, two of which
are cultivated as ornamental tress iu urnst
of our cities ; oue baring large white
showy flowers, bloom two weeks earlier
than the other, which has large purple
flowers. They can both be propagated
from the seeds or cuttings of the root.
The wood, though light, is very compact,
of fine texture, and susceptible of the
most brilliant polish, its fine straw color
producing a fine effect in cabinet work.

Trusting you will present the facts to
the Society over which you preside, in
such way as will result in a thorough and
systematic trial of the results ef Catalpa
forest planting,

I am, respectfully,
E. E. Bauxky.

A Texas colored jury were told by the
judge to retire and 44 find a verdict."
They went to the jun' room. The sher
iff and others, standing outside, heard the
opening and Eliuttingi of drawers, aud
slamming of doors, and other sounds of
unsual commotion. At last the jury came
back into the court, when the foreman
rose and said: 4tMassa Judge, we have
done looked every bar in the draws and
behind the do, and can't found no vtrdic.
It warn'; in the room."

and tuet lie anuexed plau of organiza-
tion.

A copy of the proceedings of County meet-
ings apjMiintini; delegates to the State (Vu-veutio- u.

should le sent to this Committee.
By order of the committee.

J. J. I. ITCH FORI).
SKTUETAaV.

j ne jmuactv't gciicrat rules are pre
scribed for the government the Dz--
MOCUATtCoX.SKl.TATlVK Paktv, amd
all such jcrsons as may nrtjcrate trdk
them in trie State of A orth Carolina

State, Erxut'uc Committe,
There shall be an Executive committee for

the State at large, consisting of fort r one
members. (If them, four shall reside in

a ft a

ear! i coiigrefsiotiai imtrict. ami nine, at or
near the city jf Raleigh, and the meiuWrs
residing at r near the city of Raleigh,
shll be deuoiniuatel. the Ceutral Kteeulive
committee, i

The Exi-cirliv- e Committee for the Statt at
large, nhall Uave general control. suervis-io- u

aud direction of the organization and its
practical working, under the convention.

I he central hxeentive committee shall be
charged at all times, with the exercise of the
powers couferred on the Ex-euti- ve commit
tee for the State at hrj;e unless in any re
spect restraiuetl by the last mentioned com
mittee. '

A the Executive committee for
i the Sta'e at Urge, may be railed by any foor
i ...nWa tl.-p-- of. a w. l! as by the centra' . . . .

Executive committee
I lie State convention shall deignata

chairman for the Executive committee tr th
Suite at large, and he 'a 1 Im- - chairman o
tlie ceutral Executive committee
Lonaressionai insiriei LMm

wittce.
i

The memters if th Keeative committM
for the State at large in auy eongreasioua!
District shall constitute a Longressiona
Executive committee. for such District
in which they resid. and shall ex
ercisetiie powers iu sacn iMtrirt. oi ine
Executive rowimitte for the State at large
subject to the; control and direction of tht
latter and the' ceutral Executive committee
unless in such' respeets as the latter may b
restricted.

County Exccaticc Committee.
Eaeh county ifhall have a e.imtj- - Kxerutivt

committee. comeil of memlers taken, tsu
from each towftfhu in the countv. and th
com nitte fh.jl apiM.iut or elect a chairman
and exercise the Mwers, iu their respec-
tive counties, corferrtnlon the congress oua I

District Executive --ointuittee for theStattat
large and Central Executive committer, un-

less in such eSM-c-u as the latter may be re-

stricted. The eotinty Executive coinuiilte
sh ill be designated by a omntT convention in
the county for w hich tlie same shall be ap-Miiut-

TiMCnhip Erecative Ctrntuittee.

There shall be a Township Executive
committee iu eyery Towusip iu eah coonty iu
the State, consisting offour or more members.
ojIh! appoint! hy a township ronventUm.

Said ro.umittei.liaIl elu t or apHjiut a chair-
man, ar.d shall receive iu the township for
which the ame shall le ap(o;uled. all the
pwer conferred on the Executive toinmittet
for the State at Urga, nniess restrained in
any respect by the eoonty, eongressioaal
District. State .'Executive or e tral Execu-

tive committees resevUvly, aeoordinr to
their respective supervisory aud eouUoling
xwers.


